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THEY WANT DAMAGES

TIio Local League Magnates

Talking of More Law.

MR. KIMICK'S STATEMENT.

Pitcher Gelzein Signs With thffBoston

Old League Club.

THE SrORTIXG KEWS OP THE DAY

President Nimickof the local Rational
League club, made an important statement
yesterday regarding an attempt to secure
damages from certain local players. He
also said a meeting may be held to have all
clubs charge only a quarter admission fee to
League games. Getzein signed with the
Boston League club. Paddy McBride and
and Lynch hare been matched to fight.

"We are not done with the law yet," Baid
President Nimick, yesterday afternoon, "ex-
cept our attorney, Mr. Scott Ferguson, so
advises. He is looking into the case of
Conway, Beckley, Rowe and "White, but
only looking into them to see if we can
claim damages from them. The cases of
Howe and White are different from all
others, and 1 think there ought to be a law
that will prerent such unfair dealings as
the two players named successfully tried with
us. "Well, if Mr. Ferguson says we have a case
against these players we will proceed against
them.

TJBGED BT FBIEXDS.
"I don't want one of them back, but some of

the best friends of the club insist that we try
and punish players who so shamelessly have
taken thousands of dollars from us Dy false
representations. If Conway reports before
April 1, of course we'll have to keep blm and
pay him, but If he docs not report, then his
contract with us is broken. Should the new
League people get on to anything like the high
moral plane tbey talk about and force Conway
back to us, matters would then be very singu-
lar. Conway, a. new League man, would be
playing with us. and many people would think
that be would not care how our club got
along."

Regarding the price of admission to the
League games, Mr. Nimick said: "The League
has refused to allow any of its clubs to reduce
the admission fee, so that the figure has to be

0 cents. However, I think there will be
another meeting held, when the matter will be
again discussed. 1 don't say that all the League
clubs would want a quarter admission fee. but
I think If we had it here it would be a great
benefit to onr club. We arc in favor of mak-
ing the admission fee as low as possible and wo
may get permission to do this before the season
opens.

ABOUT lOW PBICES.
The question of admission fees is one of the

most important that concerns the local League
club. For a long time the majority of patrons
of the game have been urging the price back
to the quarter, and it is not unreasonable to
ask that reduction now. The salary list is con-
siderably lower, and it seems as if the club
could afford to make the reduction. A mini-
mum nsrure of 30 cents a game makes baseball
very dear to wage workers, and a large number
of them are faithful patrons of the came.

President Nimick, during a further conver-
sation yesterday, said that he does not now
know tor certain whether or not Dunlap is
coming to Pittsburg. The President wouldn't
say that he had heard frnm Dunlap, but in an-
swer tJ a question said: ! cannot tell now
whether Dunlap is coming here or not. He
may. however, come here without writing a
line to any of us."

Pitcher Gray, the young man with six fingers
and six toes on each band and foot, respect-
ively, arrived In the city from Indianapolis
yesterday. He is a promising looking young
man. He has great hopes or success, teowders
will be here on --Monday. Gray states that Sow- -
aere is in excellent condition and thinks the
old League will be a sure winner.

GETZEIN FOR BOSTON.

The Triumvirs Secure ibo Hooslcr Clnb'a
Prominent Pitcher.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THK DISPATCH. I

Boston. March 2S. Charles Getzein, the star
pitcher of the Indianapolis club, signed with
Boston this morning. When the Indianapolis
team was disposed of to the League last week
the attention of the Boston men was at once
directed to Getzein. John Clarkson was very
enthusiastic over the prospect of getting him,
and warmly urged the Boston directors to
get him. This forenoon President Soden, of
the Boston club, received a dispatch from
President Brush, of the Indianapolis club, say-
ing he had secured Getzein for Boston.

This selection will meet the hearty approba-
tion of the Boston players, as well as the pub-
lic, for it insures the services of one of the
best pitchers in the profession, one of long ex-
perience and undoubted skill. Getzein's work
with the old Detroit League team will never bo
forgotten because of its effectiveness. Last
year he was overworked in Indianapolis, and at
the close of the season could not do himself
justice. This year he will have valuable allies
in Clarkson, Nichols and Taber. and in return
will render good service himself, making the
Boston League club pitching department as
Strong as any in the country.

Negotiations had been pending for the re-
lease of Knaus. the fine d pitcher of
the Detroit club, bnt the price asked for his re-
lease and the slow way that the Detroit people
had of doing business prevented the deal from
beinc consummated. Tnls proved lucky for
the Boston directors for they have got a better
and more experienced man.

Some Lively Practice.
The players of the new local club had a very

busy time yesterday, although the weather was
unfavorable for practice. They all adjourned
to the handball court, and some exciting con-
tests were played. Corcoran, the new short-
stop, showed that be is a very active young
man and has made a cood impression. AI Maul
arrived and was looking well. The entire team
will be ordered down to regular bard work on
Tuesday.

Old Club Affair.
Manager Hecker, of the local League club,

went to Oil City last evening to make arrange-
ments to bring his wife and family to this city.
He will permanently locate in Pittsburg. Yes-
terday he told Deible and Mays, two of tbe
youngsters that they could go home. Tbey
will leave for their respective homes

Oatienburs Entries,
SPECIAL TXLEORAM TO TUB DISPATCH. 1

Hcdsox County DniviJfG Pare, March
28. The card for (Saturday) is as
follows:

First race, 6lx fnrlongs Rio Grande 119, Park-TlU- e
IIS, Howerson lis, Davis 113, Zulu, Arties.

III. Clay Stockton 109, Melville, Billy Crane,
Rebel Scont, Easterbok, Alfred, Big

Brown Jug 106, Lilly Kinney 100.

Second race, six furlongs Capulln 114, Harry
Faitu. 112. Batter.by 100. Frank Wheeler, Peri-
cles, Gendarme. Cyda 107. Ralph Black 106, Ccntl-Eed- e.

Count Luna 1C3. Glower 101. Hot Scotch 103,
Duff 102, Little Barefoot 101.

Third race, hair a mile Polly S 110. Lizzie,
Addle B 107, Addle L, Kittle B, Alarming, Lottie,
Friscllla 102.

Fourth race, six and one-ha- lf furlong. Young
DnLc 111. 110. Lotion 105. The Bourbon
103: Lady l'ulilfer 100, Lady Agnes 98, Flam-
beau IS.

Filth race, 6even furlongs Crispin 125. John
Jay S 122, Neptunus, Bay Kldge, Alva, Dynamite
118, Thad Rone. Boodle, Fetus. liar wood lie.

Sixth race, seven furlonge Elgin 122, Black-
thorn 119. Jubilee. Clontarff, Friar, Wanderment,
Bob C, Monogram, Kink 116, una 114.

Clifton Winners.
tSFECIAL TELEGKAM TO THE DISPATCH. J

Cliftos Pace Tback. March 28. The
heavy rain this morning made quite a differ-
ence in the attendance here The track,
though sloppy on top, was hard underneath
and very slippery. General Gordon was played
by his owner In tbe city at 10 to 1 and was
backed down to 8 to S here.

First race, one mile General Gordon first, 8 to
S: ilonte Crlsto second, 7 to Z and even; Pomery
Sec third, 5 to 1 and 8 to 5. Time, 1:50.

second race, six furlongs Samaria first. 6 to 1
and 7 to S; Hilda second, 4 to 5 and 2 to S; Moon-
stone third, 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. Time, 1:16V- -

Tlilrd race, one mile Count Luna first, 8tol
and S to 2; Eatontown second, "to 1 and 2 to 1;
Mala third, 6 to Sand 1 to 2. 'lime. 1:0.

Fourth race, one mile --Juggler first. 4 to 5 and
out: Wild Cherry second. Sto S and.lto; Glory
third. 8 to land 8 tot. Time, 1:4SM.

Fifth race Falcon won with Jim Murphy see-to- d

sad Baeeanlo third. Time, 32.

BIG STAKE FOIt TOCXGSTEES.

Charter Oak Trnck to Glvo 310,000 for n
Kncr.

New York, March 2S. T. O. King, Secretary
of the Charter Oak "Driving Park. Hartford,
was at the California sale this week. As here-
tofore, he will actively promote the projects of
his association during the coming trotting sea-
son. There is the usual spring meeting at the
famous Connecticut track, from Juno 21 to 27,
with 11 guaranteed stakes, amounting to S0.G00,

for trotting classes from 2:20 to 2:10. The pacers
have two events open to tbe 1:10 and 2:23 classes.
Subscriptions for these close May 12, and the
usual staEcs for the Grand Circuit meeting
later In the season are also renewed, including
the Charter Oak. worth $10,000; the Standard,
$3,000; the Capital, $3,000, for and
the Insurance, $4,000, open to pacers.

Secretary King has another Big event in
readiness in the sharie of a SlC.000 stake for

trotters, to be competed for in 1892 at
the regular Grand Circuit meeting. Foals of
1SS9 are thus eligible, and the payments amount
to only $200, or 2 per cent of the purse. This is
remarkably cheap for a trotting event, the
Flour City Stake of Rochester costing 5 per
cent, while other important fixtures usually re-
quire an entrance fee of 10 per cent. The new
stake Is called the Hartford, and nominations
for it close May 5, when $10 is due. October 1
anomer tw is iortucoming, more are due in
payments of $20 and $30 in 1891, and with $30
payable April 1, 1S92, it will only cost $100 for
subscribers to keep their colts eligible for the
rich purse. Those who wish to start must pay
$100 August 1, 1S92. The race is the usual best
three in five beats that older flyers have to trot
under the National Association rules.

Mr. King placed this latest enterprise of his
association ocforo the breeders who came to
town this week, and already he has received
plenty of encouragement and a promise ot good
patronace. This is about the biggest plum ever
offered to young trotters, and the owners of
promising yearlings will probably be anxious to
get their prospective champions on the list for
tbe Hartford Stake.

LIXCH AND M'BIUDE MATCHED.

The Two I.litlo Fellows to Fight for a Pnrse
in Private.

New Youk, March 2S Arrangements were
completed yesterday between the backers of
Jimmy Lyncb, the undefeated pugil
ist of this city, and Paddy McBride, of Phila-
delphia, for a d glove contest to bo
held in private within the next two weeks. A
pnrse of a large amount has been guaranteed,
and tbe backers of tbe men have wagered $230
on the outside. Rod McMahon, who has staked
his money on Lynch, said yesterday that he
thought, as there was no possible chance for
Jimmy to get on a match with Danforth, that
McBride was as good as anyone for blm to
meet.

It is expected that considerable money will
change hands on the result, as a knock-ou-t will

decide which shall bo tbe winner,Erobably start in to train for the contest at
once. His brother Bnff and Jack Quinn, the
Scotch lightweight, will look after him. Mc-
Bride will prepare for tbe contest in Jersey,
and will be cared for by Harry Walton. The
men will use e gloves. Just how much
money the winner will receive could not be
learned last night, but it was hinted that $500
was the stakes.

TO BOOH SPOUTS.

Efforts at Klttnnninc to Form a Strong
Athletic Clnb.

ISFECIAX, TELEGRAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!
KnTANKiJfG. Pa., March 28. Efforts are

being made here, that seem more than likely to
meet with success, to bring athletic sports to
the front this summer. The splendid field back
of the depot is to be leased and converted into
a ball ground, and an excellent local club will
be formed.

An excellent track is also being laid out for
bicycle riding, running and walking matches,
and outdoor sports in general. In addition to
this, a. strong club of young men will probably
be formed to lease tbe old Opera House and ht
it up as a modern gymnasium for the use of
the numerous well known athletes here.

Dngnn Disappointed.
Netv Castle. PA.. March 28. Mike Duian,

of this city, left this morning for Pittsburg to
make arrangements for the fight between him-
self and Fat McBride, of Philadelphia, which
takes place night. Dugan is said to
ne in first-clas- s trim, and his backers here are
putting up large amounts on him. and express
themselves as being satisfied that ho will come
out best man. Dugan came here from Cleve-
land a few wcoks ago to accept a position as a
roller in the rod mill, His fellow workers at
the mill are taking great interest in the fight,
and about 30 of them will be In attendance.

To Teat Their Speed.
A difference ot opinion has arisen among tbe

younc players of the old League club regard-
ing their comparative sprinting abilities. As
a result there will probably be a race at
Recreation Park y between Kelty and

'Vot,
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Hemp. Laroque thinks he can defeat the
winner, and Routcliffe wants to give any of the
above players a start in 50 yards.

Welcnnds lo Seabrook.
George Weigands, tbe local sprinter, called

at this office last evening and left a forfeit of
$5 to run Jeff Seabrook a foot race for $50 or
$250 a side. Weigands will run any distance
from 50 to 125 yards. If Seabrook does not ac-

cept the challenge John Ryan can be accom-
modated on tbe above terms. Weigands will be
at this office at 3:30 Monday afternoon prepared
to make a match.

The Flclil Declared Off.

The glove contest arranged to take place be-

tween Mike Dugan and Paady McBride, at
Braddock this evening, has been declared off.
McBride was unable to fulfill the engagement
owing to sickness in his family. It may be
that the two men will meet in two or three
weeks' time.

BueIIhIi Racing.
Liverpool. March 28. Tho raco for the

Bickcrstaff stakes at the Liverpool spring
meeting y was won by Mr. W. Low's bay
colt Rightaway. Sir James Mackenzie's hay
filly Cloudberry won tho race for the Sefton
Park plate.

Sporting Notes.
The Boston Triumvirs are getting a good

club together.
Visxer, one of tho new local club, will prob-

ably arrive in the city on Monday.

It is not definitely known yet whether or not
there will be a team in Indianapolis this year.

The Bennett Bros, have presented two hand-
some silver trophies to be shot for by tho local
gun clubs.

Hilly Myeb is training nearBnffalo for his
fight with Andy Bowcn, which will take place
at 2ew Orleans.

Paul Hises has signed with the new League
club, and it is stated that he is a member of
the Brotherhood.

Doihnick McCaffkey is to havo four
rounds with an "unknown" at a Philadelphia
athletic club Saturday night.

Tun war on the part of the church people
against tbe playing of Sunday games by tho
Syracuse Baseball Club has begun.

"Hafpit Jack" Smith, the noted trainer
of pedestrians, has been engaged
in the same capacity by the Brooklyn Associa-
tion Club.

Tommy Lyxch, of Buffalo, and "rink"
Pope, of Streator, 111., who is Billy Myer's
trainer, have signed articles to fight before the
Erie County Athletic Club at Buffalo on April 7.

Gobgo continues to do well In her work.
Trainer Matt Allen thinks well of her chances
in the handicaps. She is now in active train
ing, together with Philander, King Thomas,
Ballarat and Golden Horn.

The following men have been appointed
umpires by the International League for next
year: Wesley Curry, of last year's staff; Chub
Collins, late of Buffalo; McLaclan, formerly
with the Texas League, and Martin, of Buffalo.

Billy Ferguson, of Newark, and Jack Bran-no-

of Brooklyn, fought at catch-weight- s with-
out gloves near Elizabeth, N. J early yester-
day morning for a purse of $150. FranK Mc-
Carthy was the referee. Brannon was unable
to fisht after the thirteenth round, during
which he was all but knocked out.

TUB INDIANAPOLIS DISASTER.

A Building Eclnrsed on n Fonndallon In
cnpnble of Supporting It.

iNDiAUAroLis. March 2S. Coroner Wagner
yesterday completed his investigation into tbe
disaster connected with the Bowen-Merri-

fire, that occurred here on March 17 and
resulted in the killing of 13 firemen. The
verdict in each of the cases, 12 in number,
was alike, with tbe exception that tbe deaths
did not all occur on the same day.

The finding was that the deaths were due to
Injuries from falling timbers aod bricks at tbe
Bowen-Merri- fire, the building collapsing
after the fire was under control. Tho building
bad been enlarged on a foundation not :o In-

tended oricinally, the enlarged superstructure
depending in part for support upon adjacent
building equally faulty. To prevent further
calamities of a similar character the appoint-
ment of a competent building inspector is
recommended.

EMI'TI COAL CARS WRECKED.

A Dluskrat Gets Cnngbt lu i Frog and
Causes the Accident,

Wikesbarre, March 28. This morning a
train of empty coal jimmies started down the
back track of tho Jersey Central. When cross-
ing a frog one of the cars jumped the track,
causing 20 other cars to leave tbo track. When
tbe telegraph station was reached the cars began
to pile, and before the train could be stopped
tbe cars had torn the porch from tbe supply
store. A muskrat had got iu the frog and in
some almost unaccountable manner had lifted
the car from the track Tbe wreck will cost the
company many hundreds of dollars. I

If not obtainable near

4gP''i THE WEATDEK.

Tor TFeaJern Penn-
sylvania and West Vir
ginia, light mow, foll-

owed by colder, clearing weather, north-
westerly winds.

Pittsburg, March 23, 1890.

The United States Signal Bernce officer (a
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Titer. lliw.8:00a. .... 64 ainximam temp..., 53
J2.-0- U 46 Minimum temp..... 35
LOOP. M Mean temp ,,,, 4$
2:00P. M 42 Range 55
iaTOF. M Rainfall 43

M 36
Hirer at 5:20 P. II., 8.1 feet, a fall of 0.5 feetIn U hours.

River Tclcnrnnn.
rfPECIAI, TELEGRAMS TO TIIB DISPATOR.I

BnowxsvxiAx Klver 9 feet and rising.
Weather cloudy. Thermometer, 40 at 7 p. jr.

Warren River 4 feet and rising.
Weather cloudy and moderate.

Morgantown River 6 feet 6 inches and
stationary. Weather snowy. Thermometer, 42
at 4 p. a.

A KAlIiKOAD WAE.

Tho Pennsylvania mid Reading Ronda the
Contestant.

Reading, March 2a A local railroad war
between the Reading and Pennsylvania com-
panies commenced here Recently tho
Pennsylvania road drove stakes prepa ratory to
constructing a branch lino from Front and
Franklin and up along Third street, parallel to
the Reading Company's West Readin g road to
Buttonwood and thence to Sternbe rgh's Jnut
and bolt works and other industrial establish-
ments, a distance of nearly five squares. The
Readme put nearly 50 men to wor k at the point
where tho West Reading crosses Washington
street and began constructing a siding to con-
nect with the main track and extending along
the west side over the proposed routo of the
Pennsylvania road. The embankment was
hastily dug down and the track laid withoutany attempt at grading, but before tbey had
proceeded far the men were stopped by an in-
junction, issued at tho instance of the Pennsyl-
vania. At other points along the route the
Reading people piled up ties and rails, with a
view to obstructmc the progress of the Penn-
sylvania tracks. A hearing in the case will
take place on Monday. Meanwhile all work
lias oeen stopped.

SUCCESSFUL RECEPTION

Tendered to Dr. R. B. Mnniell by His
Friends.

IRPECIAL TELEOUAM TO TUB DISPATCIM
McKeesport, March 28. The reception

conducted by tbe M. E. Church people in tbe
First M. E. Church to Dr. R. B. Man-scl- l,

was a success far beyond the expectations
of the promoters, and was pronounced one of
the most pleasant social events tendered to a
retiring pastor of that church. The ministers
of the city were present, while the attendance
of church people was very large.

The Doctor was presented with the SoOOpurse,
the address being made by Rev. George W.
Montgomery, pastor of tho C. P. Church, whd
used his best eloquence in eulogizing tbe re
tiring minister. The Doctor was in the best of
spirits and was happy among a great host ot
friends. He will take leave of tbo city

to remain at Middletown until the meeting
of the Conference in October next.

THE CANADIAN TARIFF.

It Will be Altered to Meet tbe Schedule
Used in tho United States.

Ottawa, March 2S. Minister ot Finance
Foster delivered his budget speech y in
the Dominion Parliament. He declared that
through tbo specious and irregular mode of
invoicing adopted by American manufacturers,
Canadian manufacturers of similar goods are
placed at a disadvantage and wherever such
undervaluation by United States manufactur-
ers baa been resorted to, to injure Canadian
industries, the tariff will be altered and
amended with a view to the removal of such,
disability. "

As to the commercial nnion offer made by
Congress, the feeling prevails here that it is
better not to meet hostile legislation with retali-
atory measures, on tbe reasonable expectation
that arbitration at no remoto period will settle
all disputes between tho two countries. I

you send address (mentioning

3HfcHrfPSJ

TO HARNESS NIAGARA.

Depew and tho Vnndcrbllts Havo Embarked
In tbe Scheme A Second Birm-

ingham Expected to
be tbe Keault.

SPECIAL TELEOUAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!

Buffalo, K. Y., March 28. The village
of Niagara Falls has long dreamed ot be-

coming a second Birmingham, when there
should be miles and miles of manulactories
and mills within its limits, all run by the
great water power that now goes to waste.
Plans have been perfected for utilizing this
force by means of a tunnel having its head
some miles above the falls themselves, and
its tail just below the:n. Quietly, consider-
able property has lately been bought along
the line of the tunnel, and within the past
week the capital stock of tbe Niagara Biver
Hydraulic Tnnnel Power and Sewer Com-pan- v

has been increased from $200,600 to
52,000,000.

The officers refuse to make public any
plans just now, but intimate that something
will be ready shortly, however. From an
inside source TnE Dispatcii correspondent
learned that a syndicate of New York capi-
talists, among them Chauncey M. Depew,
the Vanderbilts and other New York Cen-

tral men, Dreael, Morgan & Co. and other
bankers, have become interested in a finan-
cial way, and under tbe title of the Cataract
Construction Company are now buying the
necessary land, and will build tbe tunnel.

The plans by Engineer Thomas Evershed
will be followed out with but few chances,
and the work will be rapidly pushed. The
work will be begun very soon. The plans
provide (or taking all of the land between
the New York Central tracks and the river
from Port Bay to a point about one and a
half miles south. It will be seen that the
project is an important one for that com-
pany, as it is the intention to erect mills on
that tract It will also form an effectual
bar to the Buffalo, Lackawanna and Pacific.
whose line has been surveyed along the
liver front through that strip.

HACKNEY IS HIS MAMB,

And He in Wanted in Fayette County for
Breaking the Jail There.

Martin Hackney is the name of the man
arrested on Carson street, Thursday evening
by Sergeant McQuaide. He is said to be a
jail breaker from TJniontown. He is still
in the Twenty-eight- h ward station honse. He
acknowledged yesterday to having stolen a
case of surgical instruments from Br.

office on Ht. Washington, more
than a year ago.

He was one of the half dozen prisoners
who broke away from the TJniontown jail.
He was serving a sentence for illegal liqnor
selling. Most of the articles found in his
possession when be was arrested have been
identified. Mrs. Bertha Genster, of South
Twenty-sevent- h street, identified Hackney
as the man who entered her house on the
last election day. Hackney will be com-
pelled to stand a trial here before being
turned over to the Fayette county authori-
ties.

THOUSANDS OP DEAD TK0UT.

Over 30,000 Yoddc Fisb Die While Heine
Cnrried on tbe Trnln.

Rondout, N.Y., March 2a Last night there
arrived in this city, on the steamer James W.
Baldwin, two large tin vessels containing 50,000
young trout to stock Alder Lake in the Cats-kill-

Tbe trout were caught in Rhode Island.
After leaving New York City it was noticed
that, from some unknown cause, many of the
trout were dving. The fish were closely
watched all night, the water frequently
changed, and ice put in, but it apparently mad'o
no difference.

To-da- when the cans were placed on an
Ulster and Delaware Railroad train, en route
to their destination, it was estimated that 0

of tho trout were dead.

Mrs. Rebecca Cnmeron Dend.
Lancaster, March 23. Mrs Rebecca Cam-

eron died at her home here last night, in the
Ssth year of her ace. She was the widow of
Colonel James Cameron, brother of General
Simon Cameron, who was killed at the battle
of Bull Run. She was a daughter of Jacob
Leaman, and the surviver of a- family of 12
children.

Tbo Ace of Clnbs.
See announcement in advertisement on

Page 8 of this issue.

this Fapt;;to B. Brooks & Co.,

A WANT SUPPLIED.
Where bilious diseases prevail there has long

been felt the need of a medicine that would act
specifically on the liver, be safe from bad after
effects, and yet so simple that it mizht be nsed
bv anyone. Dr. Tntt's Pills supply this want.
No family should bo without tbem.

A PROCLAMATION.
Dr. I. Guy Lewis, of Fulton, Ark., writes:

"One yearago I was taken sick, a friend argued
so strongly in favor of Tutt's Pills that I was
induced to use them. Never did medicine have
a happier effect. After a practice of a auarter
of a century. I proclaim them the best anti-bilio-

medicine ever used. I have prescribed
them in my practice ever since, with the best
results."

TUTT'S LIVER PILLS
INDORSED BY PHYSICIANS.

TTSSU

Once Tried, Always Used.
None of the Numerous
Whiskies of the present
day have as yet equal-

ed in any respect

THE PURE

EIGHT -- YEAR -- OLD

Export Whisky.
It Is the best of all whiskies and is being ap

predated more and more every day.

POT TJ IN FULL QUARTS PRICE El
EACH, OR S10 PER DOZ.

SOLD ONLY
BY

Jns. FlEming I Snn,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

MARKET STREET,

PITTSBURG. PA.

Old Export shipped C. O. D. to all points and
to all parties except to those of known intem-
perate habits and minors.

mhl6-TTSs- u

IIBlt Jk
3.

M Zorty. Hare you new Rubbers?
2nd Laity. Why, no! These are the old oaas

dressed Kith

woiff'sAylE Blacking
It makes them look like new: and my shoes also
dressed with it, hold their polish UNDER too
robber, even should the snow creep in.

Change a Pine Table to Walnut.
A Poplar Kitchen Press to Antique Oak.
A Cane Rocker to Mahogany.

Boa whit can be done with 25 C. worth of

IK-BO- N

f a mtrn THAT Oft it".m CAM MX Tur
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

f in Unij, Famt and Boms Turmifting Slant,
mhii-TTSs-

ON OR ABOUT APRIIj 1

THE DISPATCH BUSINESS OFFICE

"WILL BE REMOVED

To corner Smithfield and Diamond sts.
mh9-11- 7

Philadelphia, and receive sample

NEW ADTZRTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

FIFTH AYE., PITTSBURG.

NEW SPRING WRAPS.
As usual, you will find our new Spring Stock, just opened, to he the handsomest and

most complete in the city.

An elegant line of NEW SPRING CLOTH JACKETS, Blacks, Blues, Greens,

Tans, etc., at $3. Finer ones at f5, and still finer at ?6 up to $18.

STOCKINETTE JACKETS, all Blacks, from $2 to 10.

BLACK' DIAGONAL AND COBKSCKE W JACKETS from $3 to ?12 SO.

BRAIDED SILK CAPES, with long fringes, 55, 7, ?8 50, 10, $12 CO, $15 to $18.

CLOTH ACCORDEON PLEATED AND DIRECTOIRE CAPES, in Blacks and
Colors, lrom $1 90 to $10.

"We have'aiso opened our new Spring line of

LADIES AND MISSES' SUITS.
All the newest things in Spripg Dress Stuffs found in this handsome and very com'

plete stock.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
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OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

No. 31J5.J

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
construction of a sewer on Spring alley,

from Twenty-sixt- h street to a connection with
sewer on Twenty-sevent- h street.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by tho
city of Pittsburg in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That the
Chief of tbe Department of Public Works be.
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance With the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg
relating thereto and regulating tbe same, for
proposals for the construction of a pipe sewer
15 inches in diameter on Spring alley, from
Tnenty-sixt- h street to a connection with sewer
on Twenty-sevent- h street, the contract therefor
to be let in the manner directed bythe said acts
of Assembly and ordinances. Tho cost and ex-
pense of tbe same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of tho Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of the second class," approved
tbe 16th day of May. A. D. 1SS9.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part ot or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of tbis
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law In Councils
this 10th dav of Mirch. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest- - GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. G. L. HOLLIDAY. President nf
Common Council. Attest: GEO. UOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office March 13, 1880. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY. .Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book, vol. 7, page 334
21d day of March, A.D. 1S90.

. No. 312. J

AH ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
construction of a sewer on Boqnet street,

from Sylvan avenue td a point 200 feet south of
Wilmot street.

Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by city
of Pittsburg in Select and Common Councils
assembled, and' it is hereby ordained and

copy FREE-b- mail

)$-- Cr

mh29-TT- S

JOHNFLOCKER & CO.,
makutactukehs or

Flocker's Lubricating Hemp Packing

FOR RAILROAD USE.

Italian and American Hemp Packing;
Clothes Lines, Twines, Bell Cord, Fish Lines,
Chalk Lines, Night Lines, Sisal Bale and Hids
Rope, Tarred Lath Yarn. Spun Yarn, etc,
WORKS East street, Allegheny City, Pa.
OFFICE AND SALESROOM Sa Water st,
Fittsbnrc Telephone No. 1370. f
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enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That tho
Chief of the Department ot Public Works b
and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-
vertise in accordance with tbe acts of Assem-
bly of tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
the ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg re-

lating thereto and regnlating tbe same for pro-
posals fir the construction of a pipe sewer 10
inches in diameter on the west side of Boqnet
street, frnm Sylvan avenue to a connection
with a sewer in said Boqnet street at a point
about 200 feet south of Wilmot street, tho con-
tract therefor to be let iu tho manner directed
by the said acts of Assembly and ordinances.
The cost and expense of tbe same to be assessed
and collected in accordance with the provisions
of an act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act relating to

, streets and sewers in cities of the second class,"

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-
dinance conflicting with the provisions of this
ordinance be and the same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into a law in Council
tbis 10th day of March. A. D. 1890.

H. P. FORD. President of Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
Council. GEO. L. HOLLIDAY. President of
Common Council. Attest: GEO. BOOTH.
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office. March 13, 189J. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN. Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY, .Mayor's

in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 33L
22d day of March. A. D. 1890.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the City Control-

ler until SATURDAY. March 29. 1890, at 2
o'clock p. 31. for the building of one two-hor-

patrol wagon.
Specifications can be seen at the office of theSuperintendent of tbe Bureau of Police.
Bonds in double the amount of bids most ac-

company each proposal, said bonds to be pro
bated before the Mayoror City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves thright to reject any or all bids.
J.O.BROWN.

mh21-3- 1 Chief Department Public Safety.
IContinued on Tenth Fage.
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